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ImportantInvitatio
n For American Patriotism
See the American Patriot Project

Independent Americans for U.S.A.
The IAP S tands In Honor of The Declaration of Independence
- American Liberty Is Inseparably Connected To Our Motto
"In God We Trust"For The Cause of Liberty, we support law and order under the Constitution

The backbone of law and order in the United States of America
is the people's respect for s
the
of law
our liberty
the United. States Constitution
Fellow Americans,

Next to God and family, law enforcement officers are some of our best fri
protecting our rights of law and order.
A few of us who believe in God, freedom
in ourand
American constitutional law
and order
, promote increased
recognition and appreciation
ourlaw
for enforcement
officers
and military troops
who risk their lives
keep and
to defend our
rights
of life
.

Join inthe conversation
topromote and organize
a PAC in every neighborhood
tohelpdefend constitutional law and order with our law enforcement officers:

If you appreciate words of scripture as in Hebrews
deliver
2:15,
them "And
who
through fear of deathall
were
their lifetime subject to bondage", you are invited
against the fear that leads to bondage and
liberty
standwith
for other Americans
by
supporting
theoath and
thecalling to service
ourlaw
ofenforcement
officers
and
military troops
. Withoutatriot
p s who honor their Oath to keep
law, the
we get tyranny.
Americans who understand what liberty
arethankful
is
for those patriots
who have
been willing to the
take
O ath tostand indefenseof thelaw of the
Constitution
.
EveryAmericanshould be willing
to stand taller
support
in ofthelaw oftheConstitution
and tostand taller
forthecause ofour American
Declaration of Independence
for
which causetheConstitution
waswritten
. We regard with the highest hose
respect t
American patriots
who honorably take
the Oath and effectively
pledge their
mutual
allegiance
to the law the
of Constitution and to the
defend
law of the Constitution
in
order that
we might be
secure in
ourindependenceandinour freedomfromtyranny.
old
An army training manual
stated that republic
our
is better than
at a
wh
democracy is because,
our republic is ruled by constitutional
whileademocracy
law
is
ruled by
the vote of the majority
which canlead to communism.
Communism, socialism
ordemocracy puts people into a condition of servitude
thattoreceives
the state
power
by vote
.Withoutthe people
's respect
forthe law of the Constitution,
become we
slaves
to state
control
which threatens to become
thetyranny of
Agenda 21globalism
.

Ifthe democratic vote of the majority
a weak minded
of people, a people
who have
lost their
faith
including their
sense of dependence on ,God
vote for
dependence onthe
government treasury
for their needs
, the amount of public
taxesand incidence crime
of
will
inevitably
increase.
Socialism has always
been forceby government that takes
from Peter to Paul.
pay The economy eventually
becomes unsustainable.
Crime will
increase.
The social engineers
, who worked for this collapse
ourAmerica
of n society
,
willseize the opportunity to their
establish
oligarchy
enslave
to
.usThis is why the old
army training manual said that a democracy leads to the tyranny
.
of communis
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Many patriots,
n serving
i
the great cause of liberty,
tak
en the
have
solemn oath to
uphold and defend the lawsofourConstitution
when theybecome Law Enforcement
Officers join
or
the United
StatesM ilitary.
control.
think
hey will
One They
of the
bestthat
waysiftopeople
support
these patriots
is to give honor
andconsume
celebration
the
to
Law ofourLiberty the
- United States Constitution that they pledge
defend.
by oath to
are people who believe
th
control
are necessary. *************
They believour constitutional
s law
Independent American
Statement of Celebration and Support
for The United States Constitution
and use of money inclu
by being placed
in key corporate
We,humanity
the citizens
ofaAmerica
,21
hav
ing world
a strong
sense of
theloveforliberty
,do i
enslave
into
an agend
new
order
supportthe laws of
our Unite
d StatesConstitution.
We celebrat
e andpromote this law
forAmerica
's Independence
and Liberty.
We celebrate
theUnited States
Constitution
as thelawand standardofourGod givenunalienable rights.
their
to promote division and
For over302 yearswe have celebratedindependence
the
and liberty that
was won
inthewar fortheDeclarationIndependence.
of
preserve freedom future
To
for
generations,
ourConstitution was written.
From thatbeginning,
thousandshave
sacrificed
in defense
ofthislaw.Itis only
through the vigilance
of such
patriots,
who
sacrifice their
timeand
means
for the
cause
ofliberty,
that
Constitution
survives
stand
protect
the
rights
of individual
sour
todayas our law
and standard of
liberty.
to majority .rule
This is
ledge llegiance the
to
The Constitution was written to be the of
supreme
ournation,
lawwritten be
toour
lawforthe defense our
of liberty
intimesof peace
and war. It is
celebration
a
ofliberty
that
shouldneverbelaws
lost, not
thetofear
ofterrorism
or toEnvironmental
any
enemy.
constitutional
Every American should understand the
sacrifices
greatthathave been made by
thosewho haveanswered the call
forthecause of
liberty.
When we stopto
.ponderand
realize
thesacrifices thatbeen
havemade by our nations patriots
who have stood to
defend our
independence and
liberty,
becomes
it
infinitely
more certain the
that
ourprinciples
Constitution
deservesjustas much respect today as in
former
any time.
and promote candidate
Our Constitution survives today for us this
to long
celebrate
established fact,
that
thosewho are willing
sacrifice
to forthepreservation of our independence
and liberty
do notsacrifice
invain.
We should always be able to celebrate
ourConstitutional
rightsofindependence
and liberty
and thebrave who make possible
it
, not
onlyon the 4th
of July
and
MemorialDay,butfor365 days a year.
May that
lawforever
stand as
ourstandard of
libertyrespect
in
forourGod givenunalienable rights.
God. They
asked God for help and
For this
celebration
, weunitedly support
.

We support our
Law Enforcement
O fficers and
America'sMilitary
Troops by
celebrating our Constitutional
Laws ofLiberty
thattheypledgeby oath to defend.
the First Continental Co
********************
For support ,ofor comments about, this Independent American Party
patriotic mission
, you maysend correspondence to The Independent
American,
nental Congress
PO
Wellsville,
Kansas 66092.
of Box
our 52,
nation.
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